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M E M 0 R A N D U M, Sept. 14 
To: Fr ie nds of SNCC 

Please read this -- all the way 
through? 

From: Betty Garman, Northe rn Coordinator 

••• This is only the first in a series of mailings which we hope 
will minimize the problems that have previously existed with 
respect to "servicing" Friends of SNCC needs and c oord ina t ing 
activities. 

- " . 
WATS line use 

. ~ .. ' 

Before th e ye ar beg ins I want to make a n URGENT pl ea: that 
you not call he r e unl e ss it is absolutely essential and that you 
also coordinate calls to Atlanta, Ie . collect from all t he peopl e ----
who nee d to find things out in your office what it is they need 
and place one call to Atlanta. You must understand that I normally 
get 20-30 calls a day and, even if the conversation can be limited 
to 5 minutes (which it usually canrt be) that means 2-3 hours on 
the phone. In addition there are always other calls to make which 
brings the total time I spend on the phone to a good four-five hours 
a day. And, not only is that a problem in terms of getting other 
fund rai s ing work done, but it is a strain on the WATS line time 
needed by the other sections of the office. Then, when th e schools 
and co ll ege s are in s ession come late Septembe r we will have an 
adde d number of calls.to r e turn •••• And, not to belabor the point, 
it is my expe rience that things get done more rapidly if the y are 
writt en in a formal letter rathe r than on a telephone s c ratch pad. 
We will try our be st to ge t out twice weekly (or mor e ofte n) mail i ngs 
on fund rai s ing , Northern support, our pro gram, plans, e tc. to 
k eep you inforrmed. In addition, I will be writing a number of 
"proce dural" mailings-- like how do you turn cars ove r to SNCC, 
wh e r e to s end food and c lothing, who.t :;~. bout. people app l y ing t o 
work in t he South and s o forth. And, I want ve ry much f or e ach of 

.. . 

you t o l e t me ~n~ wha. t kind qJ g_eng_ra 1 i n.for~ t. ion y ou want. r-~gu.la.l:. ·· ..,., ____ _ 
l y f romAfranta: 

Lite rature 
_. .. .L. .. .... 

''1. ~ .. . 
' r . 
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The r e i s a f orm enclosed for t he purpose of indicating wha t kind 
of lite rature you nee d at the moment (and what d o you have around 
p r ese ntly). We have shipped to a ll of you over the weeke nd a su pp ly 
of the Mi ss i ss ip pi Freedom Proje ct brochures jus t printed. In a 
f ew wee ks you will re ce ive anoth e r batch --with diffe r ent t ext and 
picture s since the pre s ent ones are not real_ly adequate . Many new 
r eprint s are in th e proc e s s of preparation, too. 

The Student Voice will re sume printing this week-- on a r eg ular 
basis we hope. We are in th e process of obtaining a ne w pr ess to 
change the f ormat from 4 pag e s to 8 page s on news print ins t ead of 
offse t b ond. We hope that by Nove mber the new press will be in 
ope ration. In the meantime -- and e ven after --we ne e d to know 
how ma ny copi es of the Stud ent Voice you can distribute e ach wee k 
p r ov i d i ng we ch ange th e me th od of shipment s o th a t t hey r each y ou 
sooner . I've e nc l osed he r e a c opy of a rna i 1 ing done l as t s pri ng 
about ways of distributing the Voice and hope tha t some of the 
s uggest i ons will be utili zed. 

- .-. Sa l e Ite ms - -----
1. The new Free dom Sing e r r ecord, Th e Free dom S inge rs Sing of 

Fr ee dom Now, should be in your local r ecord s tore by n ow. 
Copi es a r e al s o a va il a bl e fr om us -- in s eve ral wee k s -- s ince 
we have not ye t r ece ived our s hipment. Can each of you c heck 
i n the r ecord stor es t o s ee if they a r e the r e ? And a l s o keep 
yo ur eyes open for any promotion work Me rcury r ec ords mi ght be 
doin g . Unfortuna tely they did not do a ve ry good promotion job 
on the l ast r ecord a nd so f a r little has bee n done on the new 
one (a gr eat r ecord, by the way). The r ec ord se lls, as befor e , 
f or $4 . 00 and is a s t a ndard LP. Also we mus t kn ow how many of 
t he o l d r ecords you presentl y have l eft t o sell. 

2 . Buttons. All we have prese ntly are the standard SNCC ha ndclasp 
emble m pins which sho uld be so ld for 50i (or 25i i f not f or 50i) . 
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3. Bumper Strips -One Man-One Vote. Still available. Sell 

for $1.00. 

4. Songbooks --still available. Sell for 1.95. 

5. POSTERS --we still have thousands of posters avai table and 
must try to make them a top priority item in terms of sales. 
lt should be fairly obvious that the campus and the high 
schools are the best markets for them -- and thus we hope that 
you will make every effort to distribute (sel.l) them in those 
areas. Adults will buy them also but less frequently. Perhaps 
you could put a poster flyer (see enclosed) in your next 
1 oc a 1 rna i 1 in g 1 

6. NEW ITEMS 

Aside from the new Freedom Singer record we have two books 
being published this month. The first is by Howard Zinn, 
a former professor at Spelman, now in the Boston area, a 
SNCC advisor and very close to all of us. The book is a 
history of SNCC and is titled SNCC: The New Abolitionists. 
The publisher is Beacon Press and the selling price (hard 
cover) is $4.95. We are in the process of making an arrange
ment with Beacon to ship these books directly to . the major 
Friends of SNCC offices in quantity (there's a place for 
you to indicate how many you think you can sell on the enc los ed 
form). Other groups will be sent ?ulk copies fro~ Atlanta. 

The second book is called The Movement, will be published in 
hard back and paper ($4.95afid-$ f:9"5'""respectively) and is 
a book of photographs -- largely by Danny Lyon but including 
some big name photoor·aphe1·s and other SNCC photographers shots 
as well. Again, we will arrange for shipment as above and 
you should Jndlc atP number of copies on the enclosed. 

rN c~FNF..HAL you all ought to work out some ideas for promotion of 
thes e ite ms -- sugges tings will come along in a few we eks --but 
in the meantime (and afterwards, too) use your own imagination. 
You might begin to investigate cost of campus newspaper adds 
in your community, possibilities for getting plugs on radio 
shows, etc ••• at least. 

Documentary material 

1. A Dream Deferr e d --a new film, 37 minutes, shot in Mississippi 
and In Se lma, Alabama last spring. There is a good deal of 
emphasis in the film (aside from stories of intimidation and 
shots of conditions in the South) on the role that Northern 
pe ople must play in helping SNCC. It can be ordered from 
Bay Area Friends of SNCC (Mike Miller), 584 Page Street, 
San Francisco, California. The cost is $60 -- cove~s the 
print, a film mailing box and shipping charge s. Every major 
group should order one for film showings in your city; We 
will have seve ral copies here for mailing out to othe r areas 
for specific showings. 

2 . Ihe r:e ar:e tw.o .oib er -fl Lms w..h ich wi 11 ae ava i 1-e-b-1 t-e--F-t>- 1-e nds 
groups shortly. Mor e information on them in a f ew we eks . 

3. Ta pes -- we are trying t o build a good loan tape library and 
will be sending titl es and descriptions along -as th ey are made . 
In the meantime each group might try to procure copi e s for 
us of a ll tapes made on SNCC in your area -- partic ularly radio 
tape s, 1nte rviews, e tc. 

4. Photograph s -- we ar e a lso in th e proce ss of making ava ilable 
on a larg er scal e tha n in the pa s t photos by SNCC photographers. 
Send us a list (be s pecific) of your ne eds and your idea s for 
th e us e of SNCC photos. Letters should be addre sse d to SNCC 
Photo De partment with a carbon copy to me in the Northern 
Coordinating section. 

PLEASE RETURN THE ENCLOSED FORM IMMEDIATELY -- with a ny suggestions, 
comments or qu estions you might have on the above outline. 

p.s. -- for the West Coast -- the WATS line goes national this we ek11 
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